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CHAPTER I
mraoDUCiioN
"In recen t years printmaking has reached a turning p o in t in  
i t s  development. Along w ith o ther a o t iv l t le s ,  change, rad ica l 
change, i s  taking shape and new streams o f v i t a l i t y  are finding 
th e ir  way in to  the p r in t  s tu d io s. A rtis ts  are exploring u n ^ e d  
ways o f expression, and some e n tir e ly  novel TOurcea o f imagery 
and p r in tin g  m ateria ls  have been uncovered."^
Ceaseless and o ften  v io le n t change i s  one o f  the (A aracter- 
i s t io s  o f our tim e. (%ange i s  always magnified in  a r t  by tlw search 
fo r  ind iv idua l eaq^ression. l i f t i n g  h is to r ic a l  s ty le s  and em trad ic - 
to ry  #&eories aiay cause the teacher and student to  wonder i f  there are 
any re l ia b le  standards in  a r t .  In general terms there i s  a major 
c o n tra s t between ^ e  cw oepts o f  tW  p a s t and titose o f p resen t. 
A rt as im ita tio n  was tibe basic  a tt i tu d e  from the m ddle A ^ s  to  t to  
ad.d-nine teen th  century , while in  the revolutitm azy period since the 
m id-nineteenth century the emphasis has sh ifted  to values o t te r  than 
rep re se n ta tio n a l.
In the e a r ly  cen tu ries there was a steady march o f  a r t  as 
surface rea lism , a gradual refinem ent o f  means by which t te  a ipects  
o f nature could be im ita ted . The c rea tive  aspects o f a r t  were more 
narrowly confined w ithin c lo se ly  defined boundaries and r e s t r ic t iv e  
th e o rie s . The advent o f  impressionism in  1870 teought (Aange th a t
Heinhold
^ o h a e l  fio thensteln , F ron tiers  o f  Pfintmaking (Mew Xbrk> 
i Publishing Corporation, 1966), p . 13.
baroke W w darlea  and id tifted  the a r t i s t ' s  a tte n tisn  to  new oonwpts 
and vaines. % ereas the e a r ly  cen tu ries  had re l ie d  vcpm the means w  
the a a p lif ie a tiim  o f  s e t  p r in c ip le s , tW  new trend  took d iree tion  in  
smny ways, %  emmeaX i t  sought a siagplifioatiosa o f  memas with a new 
a tt i tu d e  towards a  c reated  r e a l i ty  o r  espressi<m o f i t s  o w .
% e d ire c tio n  o f  the modem period  i s  based on the claim th a t  
i t  i s  the a r t i s t ' s  fee lin g  th a t  oonnts, h is  emotlm in  the presm M  o f 
the o b je c t, n o t the o b jec t i t s e l f .  Another d iree tio n  o r  theory i s  
th a t  there  are elm nm ts o f  rhytbaa, o rder, o r  p la s t ic  v i t a l l y  # ia t  
can be secured in  a w rk  which mean f a r  more, o r  are more profow dly  
moving to  tise sp ec ta to r, tiian the values tran sfe rred  from natu re .
S t i l l  another approach o f  the modem i s  th a t  whidi seeks decom tive 
ends. fhsM  a^dW-ants claim  m u sccusnous and melodious values fo r  
th e i r  rigrtlaaically  pa tterned  and riO hly w lo red  compositions. The 
modem a p p ro a ^  i s  <me o f  g rea t v a r i e d  and o ften  co n flic tin g  th eo ries .
The c o n tra s t and change betareen the p a s t and the modem p laces 
the ppintmaker in  a unique new ro le .  During the e a rly  ^ i t u r i e s  tlw 
printm aker was c lo se ly  t ie d  to  i l ln s tra tic m . FTintmakisg was prim­
a r i l y  a means o f  <wnnanieatlm in  which the reproductive aspects o f  
the p x in t were a c e ^ te d  and there  was l i t t l e  demand cpon the perwmal 
touch o f  the designer. The invention o f  the camwa in  the n ineteenth  
century became the most in f lu e n tia l  fa c to r  in  bringing about change. 
Since the camera could duplicate  and sSam unlim ited d e ta i l ,  the p r in t-  
maker was re leased  from tiie hold o f  i l lu s t r a t io n  to  mric in  o tM r 
d ire c tio n s . % th  the s h i f t  in  a t t i tu d e s  fresa the p a s t to  the presen t 
i t  has becMSB increasing ly  im portant to  understm d and d if fe re n tia te
bet*e«m the rsprodaotive and t to  o r ig in a l p r in t .
"In oonolnsi<m« one may stsaaarize the problem o f  r^prochietire 
versas o r ig in a l p r in ts  someWxat a s  follow s i Owing to  tW  impaot 
o f  photegMgAy and pfaotomet^tanioal p rocesses, a new a tti tu d e  toward 
printmaking has developed th a t  s t r e s w s  the o r ig in a l, the c reative  
factor*  in  general, one may ssy  th a t  handwm* i s  bound vp w ith 
a r t  and o rL g inal.exsoatioa , sus opposed to  au to m atic  and mechaa- 
i c a l  p rocesses.
As our cottteoporary world changes, tlm a r t  teacher i s  ohal- 
lengod to  f in d  new ways to  meet change. % der to rizons and new (wmoepts 
mean new approaches are  necessary . The inform ation and approach o ffered  
hy th is  lu o je e t  are designed to  a id  both t l»  a r t i s t  and a r t  teacAer*
The approach i s  designed to  povLde a staarting p o in t and eventual 
eapanaion to  broader knowledge o f  the printmaking field*  Ao. atmos- 
pM re o f  c rea tiv e  «coitement i s  always the most important st^p toward 
meanin^!hl a r t  in s tru c tio n .
Creative growth cannot be engendered hy ccmstriotLve approches 
to  tSM hing. To serve the new ro le  o f  printm aking, the ^proacdi should 
n o t be liikLted to  a s ing le  phase, bu t ra th e r  i t  should be one th a t  can 
provide the stodmut w ith stim ula tion  from whlcdi they can progress to  
o th e r processes and to an eogxression o f  th e ir  own id eas. They aWuld 
be fre e  to  choose and experiment under d iree tio n  and guidance th a t  w ill  
proBOte deslrablU a tt i tu d e s , h a b its , and charac ter. Qreative growth 
i s  c lo se ly  re la te d  to  c rea tiv e  teaching. V ictor D'Amico s ta te s  the 
follow ing I
^C hrista M, Oaehde and Oarl Z igrosser, A Guide to  the
^  o f  O rig inal P r in ts  (Mew fork* %own Publishers,
Ù W e ^  1 9 6 $ )  j; p *  3 2 #
”fù  «rvate i s  to  iavsat*  a  aoasnt» a p laoe, o r  a  tMjng
with the new rank o f  «œe's mitpwmess, to  eagr i t  ywxe own way. 
Being o rea tive  means to  <Ü8«}ver o r invent sonething new, a m u 
(n^an iza tlon  o f  th in g s , a  new baaLs fo r  t hi nking , a new in s ig h t 
in to  a r t  w  a  way o f  l iv in g , even only a new expectation . I t  
doeanH have to  be new to  the world, b a t new to  the person.
An Im portant p a r t  o f  tW  %proaoh o ffered  hare i s  lh a t i t  i s  
an im xpenalve one. A problem faced by many a r t  teachers i s  th a t more 
Are(p%ently #ian n o t th e i r  budgets are low and space i s  liM te d . &qpen- 
sive p rocesses, nmdia, o r equipment are o f t%  p ro h ib itiv e , fhe sho rt 
Imagth o f  tlM a r t  period  in  most h i^ i  scdiools i s  another fac to r  tim t 
does n o t lend i t w l f  to  extensive p ro je c ts  in  techn ical a reas. Hew 
methods o f  scM dnling and program ing are  being in i t ia te d  today th a t  
hopefully  w il l  lengWien the a r t  period , bu t the w s t  fa c to r  i s  one 
th a t  w i l l  probably remain constan t.
The follow ing m ate ria l on printmaking i s  o ffe red  as a means o f 
helping teaxAers and students to  adapt to  changing tim es. TM means 
and devices can be ju s t i f i e d  only i f  they work toward the end o f pro­
ducing r e m ll»  whiOb w il l  r e f le c t  valued con tribu tiaas to  the to ta l  o f 
c rea tive  aiAievmsmnt.
^Victor D'Amioo, "What i s  Qreative Teaching," School Arts 
Magasins. January, 1955, p . U.
mAFsm  I I  
TSâKS RELATED TO PRINTMAKING
k t order to  e s ta b lish  a otaanon groimd o f anderstanding between 
th o ^  using th is  m ate ria l, the following terms are defined and de­
scribed . References in  ^  te x t  to  these tezms w ill iiqply %e nean- 
ii% given to re .  There i s  mnch v a ria tio n  among a r t  people as to the 
sigmifioanoe and in te rp re ta tio n  o f  term s, and o ften  i t  i s  d i f f io n l t  
to  f in d  agreement. Some knowle(%^ and understanding o f tezms i s  
necessary in  any approach to a te c to ic a l  a rea .
I .  MAJOR PRINTMAK3MG TBCHRKiSIES
R elie f
R e lie f  i s  the f i r s t  and o ld es t me^iod o f making p r in ts  Mown 
to  man. Tto image i s  removed from ra ised  or r e l i e f  surfaces o f a 
p la te .  The ink i s  rubbed o r ro lle d  only on the top surfaces and the 
image i s  removed onto paper under p ressure  whiedi can be exerted h f  
hand swans o r  by a p re ss . %odout and w od engravings are the most 
w ell known r e l i e f  methods. O ttor m ateria ls  tito t are used include 
linoleum , lu o lte  o r  p la s t ic ,  cardboard, chipboard, oomposltlcu 
board, p la s te r ,  and cu t paper. R e lie f p la te s  ean be made by e ith e r  
cu ttin g  away o r  build ing  tq>.
la ta a l ie
Ih tagU e p rin tin g  i s  the opposite o f r e l i e f .  This method 
depends on ink  being removed from t to  low portions o f  a p la te  under 
heavy p ressu re . Lines o r m i l s  are inc ised  in to  the surface o f the
p la te ,  e i th e r  by hand o r by b itin g  with acid . Ink i s  then placed on 
the e n tire  surface and the p la te  i s  wiped to leave the ink on]jr in  
t*M low o r depressed a reas . Since th is  method requ ires a g rea t deal 
o f  pressure to  push the paper down in to  the ink, a p ress i s  used fo r  
p r in tin g . This mettod includes the techniques o f e tch ing , gravure, 
aq u a tin t, m ezzotint, and drypoint.
Lithography
Lithography o r  planographic p rin tin g  makes use o f a f l a t  surface 
fo r  prinM ng and r e l ie s  on the p rin c ip le  th a t grease and water w ill no t 
mix. A g r e a ^  substance i s  used to  draw o r <nreate images on the f l a t  
surface o f  fin e  lim estone. The surface i s  then covered with water 
which i s  re ta in e d  hy the open porous a reas , but i s  re jec ted  by the 
greasy image. While the p la te  i s  s t i l l  wet, ink i s  ro lle d  over the 
surface. The ink being greagy w ill  adhere only to #ie o rig in a l greasy 
image and the water p reven ts the ink  from stick ing  to  the remaining 
su rface . The p r in ts  can then be removed by applying a scraping p res­
sure to  the back o f  paper which has been placed over the p la te  o r by 
swans o f  agwoial p resse s . Modem p lan o g ra # ic  me%ods have beccsae 
swre so p h istica ted  w ith o ffiw t presmss and a wider use o f m ateria l 
fo r  p la te s  such as m etal, o r  paper.
S tencil
S ten c il methods o f p rin tin g  make use o f an open surface in  
Wiloh the ink  passes through evenings onto paper th a t i s  placed undmr 
tfcw p la te . S ten c il p r in tin g  v a rie s  frcma completely open surfaces to 
p a r t i a l ly  closed su rfaces. The ink i s  e ith e r  brushed o r  forced 'üurough
the s te n c il  openir^s onto the paper. The B»st widely need method o f 
Btffiaeil p r in tin g  i s  s i lk  screen o r  serigraphy. This method uses a 
p iece o f s i lk  o r  f in e ly  woven m ateria l stre tched  over a frame to pro­
vide a p a r t ta l ly  c ^ n  workii% surface. The surface i s  then blncked 
hy u% o f a v a rie ty  o f  m ateria ls  such as paper, tusche, glue, water 
masde, o r  lao tjie r film . The name serigraph re fe rs  to the mmdber of 
a r t i s t s  who make o r ig in a l p r in ts  in  the medlim as opposed to the coa- 
m src ia l s i lk  screen z^roductl<m a.
Collograph
The most re to n t devel<^pmmnt in  p rin tm king  i s  ca lled  co llo ­
graph. Collograph ean be e i t t o r  r e l i e f  o r in ta g lio  and i s  often a 
oambination o f  both. The d is tii^ u iid iln g  c h a ra c te r is tic  % at w parates 
i t  Aron e ith e r  r e l i e f  o r  in ta g lio  i s  th a t  i t  « p lo y s  a mixture o f  many 
imatezdals one p la te .  With a mixture o f  m ateria ls there w ill be a 
v a ria tio n  in  the ink  absorption ra te s  and # u s  a g rea te r v a rie ty  o f 
values o r <haics and l ig h ts .  The ink i s  placed over ^  wlw>le p la te  
in  both h l# t  and low portim es and then wiped. The wiping w ill  remove 
more ink Awm seme p laces than o thers depending on the absorption 
o g p ad ty  o f  the m ate ria ls  as w ell as t t e  hl0% o r low p a r ts .  In pmro 
oo llognphy  a p ress i s  uw d , bu t p r in ts  oan be made simply by rubbing 
t t e  back o f  t t e  p ip e r  which i s  placed over t t e  inked p la te .^
^I&lton H irsdhi, "Gollographs Without a Freas," School Arts 
Magasine, February, 1969, pp. lh-17.
I I .  TEBM3N0LOQI
P r iâ t
The word p r in t  l i t e r a l l y  memie anything th a t  i s  p rin ted . %  
th is  sense i t  wonld mean the ma t i r e  realm of p rin ted  images th a t are 
made ty  processes which are capable o f  producing a numl»r o r volume o f 
exact dqpU cates. Such im a^a  cannot be made d ire c tly  by hand fo r # e y  
depend oa a process to tra n s fe r  the im g e . Since a l l  p r in ts  do no t 
have ecpial o r  in t r in s ic  value, the w rd  p r in t  can i i^ ly  a d iffe re n t 
le v e l o f  understanding to d if fe re n t  groups o f  people.
The reproductive p r in t  re fe rs  to  those p r in ts  in  which the sole 
puipoa® i s  to  gain images th a t  are likenesses o r  copies o f o rig in a l 
forms. The o r ig in a l forms may i n c l u t  w rk s  by artd .sts o r m aterial 
taken d ire c t  fron  n a tu re . The dup licating  process becomes an end in  
i n t s e l f  in  which the q u a lity  o f  the p r in t  i s  determined by i t s  f a i th ­
fu lness to  d e ta i l  o r  the fAotographio image. The reproductive pzdnt 
i s  used p rim arily  a s  a means o f  verbal (mmmunioation, and tW re i s  
le s s  s tre s s  igwn aeathe-tic values. Eeprodbotive p r in ts  have le s s  in ­
t r in s ic  value and l i t t l e  nourishment fo r  txie mind o r Imagination.
O riginal P rin t
The o r ig in a l p r in t  i s  one in  which the a r t i s t  al<me has mads 
the image and the process employed becomes more o f  a means toward an 
end. The a r t i s t  designs, c u ts , and bu ild s tW  p la te ,  mad the impres­
sions are taken by the a r t i s t  him self d ire c tly  f ra a  h is  own o rig in a l 
m a te ria l. The o r ig in a l p r in t  i s  a creative  e n ti ty  which becomes an
a esttw tie  or v isoo l ooiBnaaleatl<m in  I t s  own ts m s  o r  Xangosge* %#i 
iijoa  p r in ts  are  given value by tW  a e s th e tic  i n tw t i w s  th a t  areate  
works o f  a r t .
10
CHAPTEB I I I  
A BRISF HISTOHI OF PanmWCING
" I t  Bugr be sa id , ttaerelbre, tÉtet p r in ts  in  g m era l—Wbat 
WBLlllma M. Iv in s c a lle d  the p re c ise ly  dgplicable image—have 
p ltyed  a  major ro le  in  the shaping o f  onr o itlto re. A -ints over 
tlm a i^ s  have been appreciated  o r  found uamfbl fo r  many reasons* 
8MK> o f  whidi are  no t n ecessa rily  a e s th e tic . But f in e  o r  o rig ­
in a l  p rin ts*  made by a r t i s t e  thouwlves* have a l l  character­
i s t i c s  and v ir tu e s  o f  o r ig in a l eexics o f  a r t ;  and* owing to  the 
nature  o f  the graphic prooesMs* are  m n ltl-o rig in a ls i th a t  i s  
to  say* they e x is t  in  mere than one example* eaehcOf which i s  
an o r ig in a l ." !
Printmaking throughout h is to ry  has been quite varied  witb many 
periods o f  ^ps and dowas. Tito m&aterial presented here w ill  include 
only th a t  which i s  considered to  be necessary o r he lp fu l to  understand 
^  approach to  be developed l a t e r .  C erta in ly  a w ell planned approach 
cannot be devoid o f  t to  p a s t  o r ignore t to  h is to r ic a l  fac to rs  w h i^  
lad  to  the p re sen t.
The dup lica te  image aspect o f  a p r in t  i s  a unique feature  o f 
printm aking. % e f a c t  th a t  a  p r in t  can range from t to  mmmotype o r 
sing le  o rig ina l*  to  a volmse o r editiom o f  auuay o rig in a l images* tends 
to s ^ a r a te  fu in tmaking from o tb tr  a r t  a reas . The p a in te r  o r scu lp to r 
gffioerally produce only a sing le  o rig inal*  although t to  sculp tor can 
produw severa l likenesses by awans o f  casting  o r  mwlds. Tto dupli­
cate  image fea tu re  o f  printmaking has played an im portant ro le  in  
h is to ry . From t to  beginning t to  duplicate mature mmde i t  a n a tu ra l 
mwans o f  g re a te r  ooaanmication. In  the e a r ly  cm torLes i t  became mmore
^C hrista M, Oaehde and Carl Zigrosser* Guide to  O ollectins 
and Care o f  Qpifdnal P r in ts  (Mew fork* Grown Publimhers* In c ., 196$), 
p . 5 .
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clom ljr a U ia d  with verbal oanBOEdeatioaia. %preaai<ma made from 
ob jea ta  feund in  nature o r  mm-made p ie ta re a  have h la to r lo a l bade- 
grounda th a t  date back thouaanda o f  yeara.
EARLY pamTs
The f i r s t  a c tu a l p r in t  produced Iqr man i s  generally  unknown o r 
in  doubt. A probable e a r ly  influence was the stamping o f te x t i le s .
In  th is  process tiw end r e s u l t  was an a l l  over design and the blocks 
were thus only an a u x ilia ry  to o l. % e singu lar p r in t  however# may 
have been a  r e s u l t  o f  such staiB#ing.^
The f i r s t  p r in ts  were o f  n ecess ity  made by hand by two d is t in c t  
methods.3 The e a r l ie s t  was a  stamping method done by laying the block 
face down over the paper and aqpplying pressure upon the block. The 
second method was to  lay  the block face up with tW  paper placed over 
the inked su rface . Pressure was applied  to  the paper h f robbing o r 
various o th e r means to g e t an iagxressimi from the block. I t  i s  obvious 
th a t  fÿom the beginning the a r t i s t  o r  craftsman esperimented with tedh* 
n i # e  and methods o f  g e ttin g  im pressions.
Stamping in fluences date even fb r th e r  back in to  h is to ry . Point­
ing w  surfaces o th er than paper Iziclude tex1d.les o f  the Phow iciaos 
before Alexander the Qreat. Papyrus was in  use in  Egypt over I*,(XX) 
years ago# and i t  was most l ik e ly  ses» so r t  o f  stamping was done i t .  
% ere  i s  a wooden stamp in  existence with a hieroglyphic design cut in  
Id* face o f  i t  to  impress on unbaked b rick s . I t  was found in  a tomb
^Arthur H. Hind, An In troduction  to  a  H lstw y  o f %odcut (2 
Vols.} New %rk* Dover Publications# In c .,  1963)# I# 3U.
^Ibid .#  pp. 3-5.
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in  T tebes. Tbet 8to&9 and ivory  iwal# naed by %marlaam to  m l»  
iapxdnts in  c lay  wore probably preooded by m rvlng o r  engraving in  
m od. ivon e a r l ie r  were the sea ls  o f  ol«y and stcme used to mal» 
designs on t to  bnmaa body daring the B m liW .o  age. There i s  again 
the p ro b a b ility  th a t  them  were carved f i r s t  in  le s s  durable wood.
Going bade even f u r t to r  ibere  i s  an im print o f  a  human hand, in  red  
p a in t m  the w alls o f  a eave in  A lt in ira , % anee. I t  was apparently 
a  prem editated a c t leaving a  ataspSda im print dating anywhere tr m  
10,000 to  30,000 years ago.^
The e a r l i e s t  dated woodcut i s  a Japanem prodnctim  o f the 8th  
em taxy. Tto in v m tiw  however, i s  accred ited  to  t to  Chinese mmb 
e a r l i e r .  In  868 a  blodk-book c a lle d  t to  "Dimmmd Sutra" m s  p rin te d  
in  China from engraved moden blocks. Tto wozic cm adsted o f s ix  ^ e e t s  
o f  p r in te d  te x t  and cm  sh o rte r  a to e t with a woodcut i l lu s t ru t io n .  The 
a to e ts  were pasted  together to  fbrm a  continuous r o l l  six teen  fe e t  
limg*^
Two humw a c t iv i t ie s  s e t  t to  stage in  fo r  the woodcut
<m paper. Them were pilgrim ages and t to  um  o f  playing m rd s. In  
the f i r s t  toe f a i th fu l  were rewarded with a mcamato fo r  a  pilgrim age. 
Tto reward was u su a lly  a S a in t p r in t .  S a in t p r in ts  were also  m de fo r  
sa le  ly  t to  church o f f ic ia l s .  The playing card was very papular a t  
t to  tim e, bu t i t  was a slow process to  make thmm ly  hand. Tto m odeut
W . J .  Lankes, Wbodout Manual (Hew Zbrk* Hnory Holt and Company, 
1932), p .  9U.
^Herman Kent and K m est M. Watson (e d .) .  The B e lie f IViat»
(Hm fo rk : W atson-Oeptill % blicato«m s, 19k$)» P* 9.
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helped both because o f  i t s  o p a c i ty  fo r  e a s ie r  dtqplicatlon.^
The in 'troduction o f  paper in  % rope rendered a natairal de7eX* 
opnental step fo r  the woodcut and printmaking. The im portation o f  
O rien ta l p*per in to  %rope about 9$0 i s  f i r s t  found in  %>aln* Two 
oen tu rles l a t e r  the f i r s t  paper m ill was establiidied a t  Zativa* near 
Valmnoia in  %>ain. Rranoe followed before iùxs end o f # e  tmlftibi 
o w tu ry , and I ta ly  founded i t s  f i r s t  fac to ry  a t  Fabriano about 1276.
3a the l a s t  decade o f  the fourteen th  cmatury the f i r s t  manufacture o f 
p # e r  s ta r te d  in  Germmy.?
iS th  OENTWI
The renaissance p erio d  with I t s  new awakening and t h i r s t  to r  
knowledge meant the need fo r  b e t te r  oosssnnication methods. The wood- 
cu t advanced from playing cards and S ain t p r in ts  to  dated blodcs, 
rubbing methods, bloWc-booka, and book i l lu s t r a t io n .  Â block-book i s  
a book whose pages (whether te x t  only , o r te x t  and p ic tu re s  ccmtbined) 
are p rin te d  e n ti r e ly  frcmwood blocks, the twct being cu t on the block. 
Most o f  the block-books «ppear to Mve o rig ina ted  in  ^  Netherlands, 
though a  few copies appeared in  Germany and elseiA ere.^
An ia p w ta n t event o f  the l$ th  century was tlmi invention o f  the 
screw-type p re s s , iddLsh led  to  the movable type invss gmaerally a t t r i ­
buted to  Gutenberg in  lh50. I t  was a g rea t advancement over e ith e r  
stamping o r  rubbing and uChered in  an m atire ly  new era  o f  block
^Arthur M. Hind, In troduction  to  H iatorr o f  iifoodcat (2 Fols.} 
Mew fork* Ik»v«r P ub lica tions, In c .,  1963), I ,  3 -? .
7 lb id .,  pp. 78-79.
® Ibld., p . 207.
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p r in tin g . At f i r s t  the new p resses d id  n o t a t t r a c t  the a b le s t a r t i s t s  
and muck o f  t t e  p r in tin g  was s t i l l  dkme by t t e  craftsm an.^
%ioh o f  t t e  e f f o r t  with t t e  movable tgpe inress centered on t t e  
prodnction o f  the B ible. Tte Cologne Bible o f 11*78 had 109 designs.
Also many e te tm ieles and h is to r ie s  were prodnoed a t  th is  time. One 
ehrcmiole poblliâied in  11*93 had 2,000 c u ts . I t  was mqxervigmd \ty  
William PleycUmwurff and H le te l Wbhlgesn^. Tte l a t t e r  was a teacher 
o f  Albrecht Durer (ll*71-l$28). During t t e  liust p a r t  o f  the l5 th  cw tu ry  
Dmrer found t t e  woodcut t t e  p e rfe c t medium. Although te  became a m aster 
o f  woodcut, h is  g re a te s t  a^Alevemeots were in  engraving and e td ü n g .^ ^
A n a tu ra l outgrowth o f  woodcut was m graving in  m etal. U ne 
engraving was ik s  e a r l ie s t  o f  t t e  in ta g lio  jgwotesses, and t t e  e a r l ie s t  
dated p r in t  occurred in  11*1*6 in  Qermaiiy. Bogravlng quickly spread to  
o th e r %OM%*ean w u n tr ie s  with t t e  f a s te s t  growth in  Germany and I ta ly .
In  I ta ly  m aster a r t i s t s  such as fin igusrxu , Mantegna, and Modma did 
notable work w ith e n g ra v in g .^
16th GESTORT
Engraving contin t^d to grow rzqpldly in  t te  e a r ly  years o f  t t e  
l6 th  century w ith Durer dominating the medium. He produced h is  f i r s t  
m etal engraving in  11*97. Da 1512 Durer became one o f the pioneers o f  
d ry-poin t when te  produced h is  f i r s t  th ree  p r in ts .  In  1513, Drs Graf 
in troduced the f i r s t  e tch ing . Two years l a t e r  Durer made h is  f i r s t
^Kent and Matson, op c i t . ,  p . 9*
^ A rth u r M. Hind, Introduotim i te  H istory o f «foodcut (2 V ols.i 
Hew %6rk% Dover P ub lica tions, In c .,  1963) I ,  37 9 -^0 .
^^Arthur M. Hind, A H istory o f  ^ a g ra v iy  and Et«Mng (New 
forks Dover Pnbllcaticm s, In c .,  1963) pp. 20-70.
a tte n ^ t  a t  etching and soon became the main pioneer o f the process.
The ex traord inary  power o f  h is  f i r s t  works placed him in  the vanguard 
o f  etching and as one o f  the foremost o f a l l  tim es. His mastery o f 
lin e  i s  unsurpassed. Alttough ooj^er was introduced in  1520, Durer 
d id  a l l  o f  h is  e a r ly  wort in  i r o n .^
A fter iAie deatA o f  Durer the etching process spread and 
reached a peak o f  development by the middle o f the century. %e in f lu ­
ence o f  Durer ou those who followed was extensive, but tlw character o f 
the work gradually  declined  as the demands o f  reproductive needs In ­
creased. 3 d e  o f  the im portant follow ers o f  Durer were A ltdorfer,
Weae van Leyden, axià Maroanttmio. la  the l a s t  h a lf  o f the century 
etxAing was reduced to  a  v ir tu a l  reproductive process. Some p o r tra i­
tu re  work during W .s  time odd contain a c rea tive  e f fo r t .
la  the  woodcut f i e ld  Hans Holbein (1U97-15U2) did seme creative  
work with a  TOzd.es o f  i l lu s t r a t io n s  and the "Dance o f  Death" cu ts , which 
were a se r ie s  o f  Ul maall blocks, la  the Netherlands, laoas van Leyden 
and P ie te r  Hrueghel the E lder took a leading ro le  in  the p ro d u o tld  o f 
blo(dc-books, but they  wmre genera lly  in fe r io r  to  those produced in  
Cter»ai^.^3
Tlmi general decline in  printmaking in  the l a s t  h a lf  o f the 
century tsaded to  follow qu ite  close to  tW* s ty le s  and techniques o f 
t t e  p a in te rs . As p a in tin g  moved from c la s s ic a l  tendm oles o f t t e  
Benaissance to  t te  more flamboyant Hococo and Baroque, there i s  a 
s tr ik in g  p a ra l le l  in  printm aking.
^ I b i d . ,  pp. 71-81.
^^Eent and Matron, op c i t . ,  p . 10.
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17th m > 18th cm rm iB s 
%  t to  17th  and 18th  een ta rie s  t to  woodcut was g re a tly  o w r-  
shadowed by t to  development o f  copper engraving. There was l i t t l e  
techn ica l advance in  woodcuts and few oooasitos o f  a r ^ s t i o  ian o v a tim . 
The woodcut was used p rim arily  fo r  cheap popular books, and jou rnals .
Two maetoM o f  etch ing  stand ou t during @ie 17th <*ntury. They 
were Anthony van Dyck (l599-l6ltl} and Rembrandt (1606*1669). In I to  
range o f  genius Reedsrandt stands alone fo r  to  ra re ly  fa ile d  to  have 
a power lh a t  touched t to  h e a rt o f  th ings . He did h is  f i r s t  etching a t  
the age o f  to«mty-two using a pure etching metbod to  prohioe a  p r to t  
two and «me-hs^f in c to s  sqpare. th is  meager beginning to  w n t  on
to extend t to  boundaries o f  t to  a r t  u n t i l  i t  enoongiassed e ffe c ts  o f  
to n a l c o n tra s ts , o f  maswd l ig h ts  and dazto, no t before cm sidered 
possib le  to  t to  medium.^
%  I6U3 a %rman so ld ie r  named Indwig von Siegen i s  cred ited  
w ith t to  inventicm o f  m ezzotint. M ezzotint i s  a toning process In  
which a  rocker o r grain ing  to o l i s  used to  roughen and p i t  the en tire  
p la te . By scrcg>ing away o r om blning w ith dry-point t to  a r t i s t  can 
vary h is  tones. The improvements by Abrstom Blooteling la t e r  in  t to  
omitury were more d sd a lv e  in  fu rth erin g  the technicpe.^^
The l a s t  h a lf  o f  t to  17th century saw another general decline 
in  p r in tmak ing. By th is  p o in t engraving had spread to  a l l  p a r ts  o f  
Hurppe and i t s  use was s ta r tin g  in  America.
^ A rth u r  M, Hind, H istory o f Hngraving and Etehimy (Hew Ibrk* 
Dovw % b lio a tlo n s . In c ., 1963)» pp. 157-196.
l^C h rls ta  M. Oaehde and Garl H lgrosser, Guide to  Collecting fmd 
Care o f  .O riginal P r in ts  (New York* Crown fubliW tors, In c ., 196^), p . ^1.
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Tim o t aq im tin t im 1768 was a w th w  event e f
g rea t iepertamoe. I t  le  g en era lly  regarded ae the Inventien o f  Jean 
Begptlete Le Prinw* in  Rrenoe, A<p%atint l a  an in ta g lio  method fo r  peo» 
doolng nere o r  le s s  m lfo m  tones <m an etohe^ p la te . By «hating 
powdered roaim on the p la te  tinwngh a o lo #  bag o r  In  a  apeo lally  
d e a lp n d  dnatbOK, the p la te  oan then be M ated to  m elt and adhere # e  
t l i ^  p a r t lo le a  o f m a in . % e g ra in  o f  the roain  oan be U ne &t ooaree 
depending on the t<me d esired . %» ^ t e d  p la te  la  then planed in  acdd 
whlcdt e a ts  away the exposed w eaa  o f m etal. %  naing repeated b ltin g e  
a  g rada tle»  o f tones l a  p o ss ib le .
A re tu rn  to  o r ig in a l e tdü)%  oeourred with tM  worie o f  Rran- 
elsoo Qoya (17W-1826) o f  %min. He beoame one o f  the g re a te s t etobers 
o f  a l l  tim e. His p la te s  are  almost e n tir e ly  b i t te n , with dpy-point 
need oooaalonally to  strengthen the etohed l in e s . He made aaudi nse 
o f  the aq u a tin t g ra in  w ith h is  lime and he s t i l l  stmada as the leader 
o f  tM  a # a W n t method. Goya was a  r e a l i s t  who was outside the rou tine  
h is to ry  o f  p a in tin g  and etch ing  in  the  l8 th  mud l? th  oen tu rles. fhe 
l i f e  o f  Goya was one o f  v lo lm o e , v lv idnesa, and aud& ol^ whlUh gave 
him a  wide soope o f  suh jeo t m atter. He obewrved and brooded, mod 
soormed manktmd, and p u t down in  h is  etohlngs a record  o f  what he saw 
«bA thougdit. HLs etohimgs m  war soenea a re  among the most moving and 
borrlfyLng documents about man's Inhumanity know to  a r t .  Goya made 
realism  am In s tra e m t whereas o ther a r t i s t s  used I t  fo r  I t s  own s a k e .^
^ A rth u r M. Hind, H latarv o f  and Btabip^. (Hew fOTkl
Dover FublloatLons, l a o . ,  1963), pp. 252-Î
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19th caixoRi
Most o f  the n iae teon th  o w tu ry  vas a o o a tü m atlw  o f  the 
eoleotioiam  th a t  p rev a iled  i a  the iBth oeataxy. fovards the m à  o f  
the oeatary  there  oooarred re v o la tlm  in  p o l i t i  e s , selenoe, and in -  
d a s try  th a t  voold be re f le o ta d  in  a l l  the a r t s .
i a  1796 t l ^  process o f  lithography vas disoovered by Alois 
Senfelder i a  Bavaria, The discovery vas qpite  by acc ideat, b a t vas 
qpicKly a o o ^ te d , and v i th ia  h a lf  a  ceatnry  i t  vas dm lleag iag  both 
iraod and netaû. processes fo r  prominence, L ith(% r^by began on stems 
m d vorks on the a a ta ra l  r^ p a ls io a  o f  grease and v a te r , Drawing ean 
be daoe d ire c tly  on the block o r hy the ^ ran ste r method vhioh vas de- 
v im d  l a t e r ,  lithog raph  became a  to o l o f  many o f the g rea t m asters 
v i th  the work o f  Qoya in  a  leading ro le .  Others «ho made some creative  
vm  o f  the process dari%% the  e a rly  p a r t  o f  the 19th ocmtory vers 
Q ericaa lt, Ingres, Delampoix, Qorot, Turner, and Daumier,
Aaotiber new p r in tin g  proo»»a came in to  um  about 1800 i a  %gland 
with the in troduction  o f  wood e n g r a v i n g . M o o d  engraving i s  a  v a rian t 
o f  the woodkmt. In  imodout the c u ttin g  i s  dme on the plmak o r  g rain  
side o f  the wood, while i a  wood «mgravlag tb»  carving ia  done on the 
end o r  c rosscu t su rf  am  o f  the wood. I t  perm its a f in e r  lin e  and a lso  
introduced the use o f  white l in e s  aga in st a black background.
% cep tlona l in  the  f i e ld  o f  wood engraving was the work o f 
Thomas Bewick (1753*1827) in  % glaad. Bewick worked p rim arily  in  the 
area  o f  reprodwxticn, bu t d id  opmd mmsgr years e^e rim ea tin g  with
If
te#ni(%ue. He may have la s te d  the pm ius o f  Durer o r  Holbein as a
^^QaeMe and Z igrosser, op o i t , ,  p . 58.
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b a t hm vas a ta len te d  c rea tive  engraver. A contm porary e f  
Beviokf % lllam  KLake (17$7-1827), v to  was also  a  copper m graver. I s  
noted fo r  h is  tmiqoe c rea tiv e  designs in  wood e n g ra v ii^ .^
Beprodoctive a r t  read ied  a fever p itc *  jn s t  p r io r  to  1870. 
FaesiB ii^ p r in tin g  in  most books m s  no W tte r  than i t  had bmm in  p re- 
viotts e en to rie s . The vw k was pqpnlar, b a t there  was v ir to a l ly  no 
thonght given to  the fb m a l vaines o f  a r t .  Two new develcpsm ts 
ocoQzred daring the 19th csatu ry  th a t  were destined  to  be o f  tim 
g re a te s t  isgjortance in  exerting  a major d»nge in  the d ireo tion  o f  
printm aking.
The f i r s t  o f  these develi^psisats was tke inventitm  o f  the camera. 
Althongh the e a r l i e s t  experim m ts with cameras date back to  tW  17th 
centnry, and o e rta in  lA o to sm sitiv e  s i lv e r  csa^ioiinds were knom in  the 
18th (m itnry , i t  w asn 't u n t i l  3^39 ^ t  a t ru ly  fm ctixm al camera came 
in to  being. The experimmots o f  a p a in te r , Loois Daguerre, and
an % g liah  in v e n tw . Fox T albot, r e m lte d  in  a  re l ia b le  process and a 
rap id  inoreaam in  p h o to g rap ly .^  The secmnd development o f importance 
was the in tro d u c tio n  o f  plmto-necdtanical reprodactixm fay Fox Talbot in  
1852. This process made i t  possib le  to  tra n s fe r  an image onto m etal 
by mmans o f  a  jgAotographio pro<mss. Fee* the f i r s t  time the whole p ro­
cess o f  making a prinW ng p la te  could be done completely fay mechanical 
mems.
The above developments had tremendous i # a c t  upcm the p o a itica
^ K en t and % tson, d t . ,  p .  10.
^% el«a Oardner, Through the Ages. (New Tbrk* Haroourt
Qraoe mû. World, In c .,  19>9), pp. 737-7UO.
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o f the a r t i s t  in  printm aking. For the f i r s t  time tibe a r t i s t  was r e ­
leased  from the demands o f r^ ro d u c tiv e  p rin tin g  and could turn  to  tW  
a e s th e tic  aepeots of mak1.ng o r ig in a l p r in ts .  The success o f  h is  e f fo r ts  
oottld now be detezmined by h is  own crea tive  in g e n u i^  In the use o f  any 
p a r t ic u la r  p rocess, no t whether i t  would provide d é ta i l  or n a rra tiv e  
values.
lATE 19th AMD 20th CENTORIES
The stage was now s e t  fo r  a true  crea tive  rev iv a l o f the p r in t-  
making art*  in  the wake o f tb is  rev iv a l has come an increased in te re s t  
by the c o lle c to r  in  the o r ig in a l p r in t ,  thus giving a r t  fa r th e r
impetus, with the various processes centinued, but the sh if tin g
a tt i tu d e s  were re f le c te d  in  a more t ru ly  a e s th e tic  s p i r i t .  V irtua lly  
a l l  o f the modem a r t i s t s  have experimented in  one o r more areas o f 
printm aking. The wozk o f  most o f them has been in  the creative  vein 
idbdch em m plifies cu rran t to«nds. There are too many to be l is te d  here, 
bu t a few deserve specia l no te .
In the w odcut area the work o f  Paul Gauguin (lBltS-1903) i s  
outstanding. Much o f  h is  work was done in  T ah iti where there were no 
raproduotive ends to  be served. His cu ts on Htna plank side o f  wood 
(Aow an in te n s i ty  o f personal eaguresalon, botWb in  handling o f subjects 
and in  c u ttin g  m ethods.^  Edvard Hunch (1863-19UU) o f Norway was 
another who used tim woodcut in  a  very imaginative way. He was never 
f u l ly  understood o r  a{precia ted  during h is  life tim e , bu t h is  work i s  
some o f  the most eagwessive o f a l l  tim es. Honch made subtle use o f 
the n a tu ra l g ra in  to  produce e f fe c ts  o f g rea t powai and imaginatirm .
BOherbert Lass, "Gauguin Wbodhlooks Bedisoovered, ” Aswriean 
A r t is t  Magasine. May, 196$, pp. 36-Ul.
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%  lith o g rc ^ l^  and engraving the woit o f  Odilon Bedon» Degae» 
and Henri Tmilouae Lautreo are a ig n if ie a n t. They wricod in  m etal as 
w ell. Following these were tiie more recen t works o f  a r t i s t s  such as» 
Rouault» Pioasso» M aillol» Matisse» Dofÿ' and many o th ers .
The changes since the 19th  century have also bem re f le c te d  in  
the use o f  m a te ria ls . The m # id  advance o f  techn ical processes and in ­
d u s tr ia l  capacity  has brought a flood  o f  new m ateria ls fo r  the a r t i s t  
to  choose front. Paper qpaU ly and v a rie ty  has been v a s tly  improved and 
a host o f  syn the tic  products sudi as p la s t ic s  and a w y lio s  are  now 
available* Before the n in e te e n ^  om tnzy ti% m ateria ls  used fo r  p r in t-  
making ware amverely H alted*  Whod» aw tal and stone w re  the most 
gaoervtlly used au tte ria ls  and normally p r in ts  were ctmflned to rectangu­
l a r  blocks and smooth su rfaces. The printm aker today ia  l ik e ly  to use 
a mnch wider and more va ried  range o f  m ateria ls  to secure h is  images, 
is y  m a tw la l th a t  w il l  w ithstand the pressure o f  p rin tin g  beoones a 
p a r t  o f  # e  {ulmtsaakers resources. % ile  s t i l l  using the hard m ateria ls 
o f  the past» the modem a r t i s t  adds v a rie ty  with the use o f  so f t  mate­
r i a l  as w ell. His p la te s  can be anything from cnaapled paper o r emWoi- 
dered c lo th  to  h i t s  o f  s tr in g  o r  leaves from n a tu re . The myriad o f  
found o b jec ts  can be aaabined to  perform the c le a re s t o r  most p o tm t 
expression desired  by #%e a r t i s t .  The printmaker today need no t assmee 
the use o f  any one m aterial»  any more than the p a in te r  assumes a l im it  
to  h is  ideas by using o i l  p a in t alone. A wider means o f expression 
through m ateria ls  have been availab le  ever s in w  Picasso and B^aqpe 
f i r s t  experimented with the collage^^ about the year 191$.
ZlMLchael Eothenstein» FronU ers o f Prlntmakiag. (Mew ïork* 
Heinhold Publishing Corporaticui» 1966j» p . lU*
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CHAPTER IV 
AN INEXPENSIVE APPROACH TO PRINTMAKING
%Q.th ^  wide v a rie ty  o f  approaohea to  printmaking in  nae 
today i t  would be p ro h ib itiv e  to  atteiqpt to describe o r wozk; with 
a l l  o f  tWm. The approach o ffered  here i s  an inexpensive one, which 
w ill  be confined to  experiments conducted with roll>Dp p rin tin g  as a 
s ta r tin g  p o in t, from t i i is  p o in t on students can advance and bu ild  a 
knowledge o f  fu rü ie r  and more cosp licated  p rin tin g  tedm i(;^es. The 
process s ta r t s  w ithout the use o f a p re ss , but eventually  by combin­
ing the roll«tq> technique w i#i o ther p rin tin g  meüiods such as S e ri-  
grsph o r Collograph, much can be discovered about the nature o f  p r in t-  
making and m ate ria ls .
The ro ll-q p  p r in t  i s  perhaps one o f  the sim plest forms o f 
p r in tin g , y e t i t  o f fe rs  the a r t i s t  a v a rie ty  o f p o s s ib i l i t ie s  fo r  
c rea tiv e  work* TW r o l l - ^  technique o f  p rin tin g  has ono unique 
fea tu re  in  ^kat i t  i s  one o f  t to  only p rin tin g  methods in  whi(A the 
block o r  imagp* surface i s  no t inked. Paper i s  placed over thapplate 
surface and the p r in t  i s  made by mmving an inked braysr o r r o l le r  over 
tjae exposed side o f  the paper. Depending on the v a ria tio n s  on the 
p la te  surface and on tk» pressure applied  vpon the braysr, the ink 
w ill  be deposited in  varying amounts, thus producing an image o f  tira 
o r ig in a l p la te  surface. The tra n s fe r  o f  ink to the surface i s  in d ire c t 
since the paper i s  between the ink and the p rin tin g  p la te .  This i s  the 
opposite o f  o ther p r in tin g  methods.
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The basic  concept o f  the ro ll-u p  p r in t  i s  no t new. The small 
c h ild  i s  fasc in a ted  w ith p lacing  paper over coins and rubbing the paper 
with a p e n c il . The cy linder sea l used by the Mesopotamian c iv il iz a tio n s  
as e a r ly  as 2,500 B. G, are mcanples >rt»re a round ob jec t was usfeu to  
transm it an image. Another e a r ly  technique th a t  had a p a r t ia l  s im ila r­
i t y  was ^ e  impressions made from tomb t i l e s  by l^e Chinese during the 
Han Dynasiy, 206 B. C. -  220 B. 0 . Rice paper o r o ther so f t  absorbmat 
paper was placed over the t i l e  and wetted down wiidi a sponge u n t i l  the 
paper molded i t s e l f  am o th ly  aroimd the r e l i e f  fig u res  and in to  the 
in c ised  l in e s . %en the paper was dry , an inked dauber was pounded 
over i t .  The ra ised  surfaces received more ink and ^ e re fo re  appeared 
darker. %en tM  ink was almost dry, tlm paper was c a re fu lly  removed 
and stre tch ed  out f l a t . l
Roll-up p rin tin g  can be done from any surface # a t  i s  firm  
enough to  s tp p o rt ^  necessary p ressu re . Stadcmts stou ld  be enoour«uged 
to  seek a v a r i e d  o f found o b jec ts  and surfaces to  gain a wider means 
o f  expressing themselves. I t  must be held  in  mind however th a t Mie 
a r t i s t  should no t be tempted to use found ob jec ts  or w ild m ateria ls 
simply fo r  t l » i r  own sake.
"TW Vigour o f  te x tu re , the la te n t  force and dm wity o f  these 
discovered fragm ents, may tempt the a r t i s t  to  use them fo r  th e ir  
own sake. % thou t a firm  purpose, th e ir  use in  the p rin tn a k e r 's  
studio  may m i l  lead  to  a new form o f rcnan tio ian , a s o r t  o f  
nature-whimsy, th a t  has o ften  proved the weakness o f a narrow 
regiim al a r t .  Without the power to  absorb images taken from such 
ob jec ts  -  to  absorb them securely  in  the nature flow o f v ision  -  
the use o f found m ateria ls  can only be a danger.
^Matthew Baranski, Graphic Design (Scranton t la te m a tio n a l 
Tmcthook Co., I 960) ,  p . xL.
^Michael R othenstein, f ro n t ie r s  o f f r ln tmaking. (Hew Xbrk* 
Reinhold Publishing Corporation, 1 ^ 6 ) ,  p .  16.
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Th# suBber o f foimd objecta  th a t  oouXd wggply p rin tin g  surfaces 
i s  o f  course in f in i t e .  Fragmmts fo r  p rin tin g  can be found anyWmre. 
%od, paper, c lo th , s tr in g , stone, p la s t i c ,  m etal, e tc . ,  are bu t a few 
o f  the o b jec ts  availab le  a t  l i t t l e  o r no cost to  the a r t i s t .  These 
o b jec ts  can form a  p rin tin g  base as they are found or brought together 
to  foxm a desired  compositional e f f e c t .  They can be e ith e r  plaoed 
loosely  iy)oa a f l a t  surface o r glued to  any su itab le  s t i f f  m ateria l 
m<ùi as oanAoard to  form a  p la te .
Bquiiment and M aterials
The twols and equlpnmnt necessary fo r  ro ll-u p  p rin tin g  are 
inexpensive, and therefo re  qu ite  adaptable in  school s itu a tio n s  t&ere 
budgets may vo lim ited . B asica lly  a l l  th a t  i s  needed i s  a brayer, ink 
o r p a in t ,  a supply o f  paper and cardboard, found o b jec ts , and a tab le  
o r w rk in g  surface.
For id e a l  p r in tin g  several brayers o f  d iffe re n t size and firm ­
ness give a e ld e r  v a rie ty  o f  r e s u l ts .  Brayers are made out o f a 
v a rie ty  o f  m ateria ls  such as wood, rubber, g e la tin , and p la s t ic .  
Experimentation w ill  help to  determine the iype tdiat w il l  do a spec ific  
job b e s t. A hard brayer f o r  example w ill  tend to r id e  on the ra ised  
surfaces and w ill  produce a sharper edge o r lin e  with more areas l e f t  
w hite. A so f t  brayer being B»ro f le x ib le  w ill  leave ink on the su rf w e 
a t  varying amounts according to  the pressure th a t  i s  used. Both the 
high and low areas w ill  be p r in te d  in  subtle  value chaises.
An ordinary  o i l  block p rln tli%  Ink th a t  can be purchased a t  
a r t  s to re s  o r  school supply firm s i s  generally  the most su itab le  fo r  
ro ll-u p s , bu t good r e s u l ts  can also  be obtained with tempera, o i l  p a in t .
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o r la te x . % th any ink o r  p a in t i t  may be neceasaxy to  make an ad jna t- 
mrat in  tW  eonaiatenoy to  ge t a deaired  r e s u l t .  With p r in te rs  ink 
the add ition  o f a few drops o f  kerosene w ill make the ink more 
ab le . Latex o r tempera can be thinned with water. Most o i l  p r in tin g  
inks have the added advantage ^ a t  Ü3©y are semi transparen t which per­
m its more va ried  app lica tions o f co lo r.
% ile  wiy kind o f  paper would probably work, a lightw eight 
p # e r  i s  generally  the most su ita b le . A l ig h t  paper ia  m»re f lex ib le  
and pem dts a c le a re r  o r  more d is t in c t  r e s u l t .  With experimentation 
i t  i s  p oss ib le  to g e t very fin e  tex tu res  and tones, and even with 
heavy papers a p a tie n t  approach can g e t r e s u l ts .  In any case the 
general character o f  the ink image w ill  be a s l ig h tly  fuzzy appearance 
whicdi i s  p a r t  o f  ^  nature o f  the ro ll-u p  p r in t .  In some instances 
the fussy  *g>pearaaoe may be desirab le  so experimentation with a l l  types 
o f  pagwr should take p lace .
A 16 to  20 lb . bond paper which can be purchased a t  any p r in t­
ing firm  i s  an Inexpensive paper th a t  i s  id ea l fo r  school o r  experi­
m entation woric. Lightiraight butcher p s ^ r  w ill also  work w ell, fb r 
b e tte r  q u a lity  p r in tin g  a ligh tw eigh t Strathmore o r  charcoal paper i s  
quite  p ra c tic a b le . For specia l e f fe c ts  th@M i s  a v a rie ty  o f textnred 
p f ^ r s  such as oatmeal p ^ e r  o r w ateroolor p # e r s  th a t can give in te r ­
e s tin g  and unusual r e s u l ts .  A range o f m ateria ls can be used fo r  tbe 
base fo r  build ing  p la te s . Corrugated boxboard o r a heavy paper la  
su itab le  fo r  some work. The base can a lso  be various weights o f card­
board, upsom board, o r fiberboard . I f  the p la te  eventually  i s  to be 
used on a p ress the heavier boards are more d esirab le .
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Woitlne Area and Woyk Procedures
A large  wos4c o r lab  tab le  th a t  perm its p len ty  o f room fo r  Ink, 
p a ^ r  8%)ply, brayer inking , and a p rin tin g  area i s  the most id ea l fo r  
r o l l -19 p rin tii% . A large piece o f heavy g lass  i s  üie b e s t fo r  spread­
ing the ink and preparing the brayer, but o ther smooth surfaces can be 
su b s titu ted  suoh as smaooth cardboard o r  formica tab le  o r  counter tops. 
The cardboard metAod has an advantage in  th a t # e r e  i s  le s s  clean-19 
problem since the board can be discarded a f te r  each use. This could 
become expensive, however, over extended periods o f p r in tin g . In a 
school i t  i s  both necessary  and desirab le  to  w t  19 good working pro­
cedures. without Wrem the re su ltin g  messes can in te rfe re  with qpiaUty 
p r in tin g .
The procedure fo r  msddng a r o l l -19 p r in t  i s  b a s ic a lly  s isp le , 
bu t a few th ings should be kept in  mind fo r  b e tte r  r e s u l ts .  Only a 
a s a l l  amount o f ink o r  p a in t should be placed on the g lass o r  ro llin g  
surface a t  one tim e. Large amounts smear and cause t t^  brayer to  
s lid e  o r  leave edges, l in e s ,  and I ^ s  through the p r in t .  I f  t i^  ink 
i s  too heavy i t  should be thinned f i r s t  with an appropriate th inner.
The ink should be ro lle d  ou t as evenly as possib le  before working on 
the p r in t .  I f  there  i s  an excessive amount o f ink i t  i s  he lp fu l to  
have a  si9 p ly  o f o ld  newspapers on hand to te s t  the consistency f i r s t  
and to  r o l l  o f f  the excess.
Once the ink has been prepared a sheet o f paper i s  placed over 
the m ate ria l o r p la te  from which the image i s  desired . Care should be 
taken th a t  the paper does no t s l ip  o r  move. To prevent slipping  
several methods can be used. The sim plest way i s  to hold the paper 
witii one hand while ro llin g  the ink with the o th er. This can be quite
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clumsy in  some cases so i t  i s  perhaps p referab le  to tape the paper to  
the woricing surface o r to  the p la te  i t s e l f .  AnoIdler roetdiod i s  to con^ 
s t ru c t  a type o f fo ld e r in  which the p la te  can be attached with tape 
and the paper hinged over the p la te  surface. I f  several d iffe re n t p la te s  
o f  the same size are to be used a mat can be out out o f m ateria l th a t 
i s  s l ig h tly  th inner than the p la te s . By cu tting  the opening the same 
size  as the p la te s ,  the p la te s  can then be held in  place with the paper 
fastened  over the top .
The a c tu a l inking process should take place slowly a t  f i r s t ,  
iue laden brayer i s  ro lle d  over the surface o f the paper u n t i l  the 
image appears. %• s ta r tin g  slowly with a l ig h t  pressure the values 
can be con tro lled  and there i s  le s s  chance o f ge tting  heavy l ^ s  in  
the work o r an uneven appearance. Since the brayer i s  generally  
sm aller than most p r in ts  i t  i s  desirab le  to r o l l  the ink on in  a l l  
d irec tio n s  to  produce a more even tone. As the image darkens 'Uie 
pressure  on the brayer can be increased u n t i l  the desired  tone has 
been achieved. With p rac tic e  ttie a r t i s t  can learn  to control pressure 
and ink consistencies and thus control the p r in t ,  l i t e r a l l y  in  the 
inking process the surface o f the p la te  should be " fe l t"  through the 
brayer.
The co lo r approach in  ro ll-u p s  can be by two meldjods. In the 
f i r s t  a l l  the p rin tin g  i s  done with the three primary co lo rs , red , 
yellow, and b lue. I f  the ink  i s  o f the t r a n ^ a re n t  type, a blue ink 
over yellow w ill change the co lo r to green. Areas o f  d if fe re n t color 
th a t  are overlapped from d if fe re n t p la te s  w ill produce a sim ila r r e s u l t .  
The second method i s  to pre-mix the co lor before s ta r tin g  to  p r in t .
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ü ten c lla  can Income an e ffe c tiv e  and in te re s tin g  way to vary 
tW  ro ll-n p  approadi. The s te n c i l  can be plaoed d ire c tly  over the 
p la te  surface or over the paper p rin tin g  surface. S tencils  can be 
cu t from any type o f paper. The r e s u l t  with heavy paper w ill vary 
from Idw use o f  fin e  o r th in  paper. A th ick  s te n c il  perm its a more 
c le a r  o r concise image whereas heavy papers leave a fuzzy o r in d is tin c t  
edge. I f  the s te n c ils  are going to be used several times they should 
be coated with an ac ry lic  p a in ting  medium before use. The s te n c il w ill  
l a s t  Iwiger and i s  le s s  aqpt to  te a r .  The paper s te n c il  technique i s  a 
oommon serigrapfa p rin tin g  method, thus ^ r ig ra p h  i s  a n a tu ra l media to  
combine w i#  ro ll-u p  p r in tin g .
The use o f several stm uoils o r more #ian one p la te  in  making a 
p r in t  may requ ire  specia l care with problems o f  re g is try . Where i t  i s  
desirab le  to  have t to  image o f one s te n c i l  o r p la te  f a l l  in  an exact 
p o s itio n  over a prev iously  p rin ted  image frtm  another p la te ,  i t  becomes 
necessary to  eggiloy a r e g is try  system. The main thing in  solving reg­
i s t r y  problems i s  to p lan  the work ahead to  avoid mishaps. One simple 
way i s  to use p la te s  and s te n c ils  th a t  are the same s iz e , taking care 
th a t  the images are p laced in  matching p o sitio n s . This can be done by 
making trac in g s fn m  a m aster drawing. During the p rin tin g  each p la te  
o r  stm ucil can then be plaoed in  the same position  each time. Simple 
guides fo r  p lacing  the paper o r p la te s  in  the same p o sitio n  can be 
made with heavy paper o r masking t ^ .
An Inexpensive Press
The foregoing plan fo r  an approach to printanaklng i s  based on 
p rin tin g  w ithout a p ress . As student in te r e s t  in  printmaking grows.
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ham ver, there H ill be a n a tu ra l desire  to move to more advanced and 
soph istica ted  methods. For low budget operations the cost o f a com­
m ercial p ress can o ften  be too g rea t. A su itab le  p ress can be b u i l t  
a t  l i t t l e  cost by employing an ordinary  c lo thes wringer.
The wringer p ress  can do a remarkable job w ithin lim ita tio n s . 
The rubber r o l le r s  w ill  no t bu ild  as much i»esaure as inetal, but i t  i s  
su itab le  fo r  r e l i e f ,  some collography, and lithograph p rin tin g  on a 
small sca le . I t s  s ize  lim its  tifô a r t i s t  to  small p r in ts ,  but th is  may 
be a desirab le  fea tu re  where space i s  a problem.
The wringer p ress  can be as simple o r soph istica ted  as the 
owner wishes. A new wringer i s  no t expensive, but used wringers w ill 
work i f  the ro l le r s  are not worn o r uneven. A ll th a t i s  ac tua lly  
necessary i s  to  add a moving bed betvroen the r o l le r s  to  provide a 
p rin tin g  su rface . Plywood o r  teupered fibreboard cut to  the length 
and width desired  i s  su itab le  fo r  the bed. A simple adjustment in  the 
size  o f  the spacing blocks on "tt» r o l le r s  may be necessary to allow fo r  
the th ickness o f the bed.
The p re ss  can be made more e f f ic ie n t  and easi t  to handle 
adding support r o l le r s  fo r  the bed on e ith e r  si(te o f the main r o l le r s .  
This keeps the bed lev e l and provides more freedom while p rin tin g . The 
stppo rt r o l le r s  can be made from ordinary  wodraa dowels o r a broom­
s tic k . Guides suoh as r o l le r  skate wheels or c as te rs  can be added on 
each side to keep the bed ce te  red . An exaiqple of a wringer press i s  
shown in  Figure 8, page h2. An example o f a p r in t  done on a wringer 
p ress i s  shown in  F ig ire  ? , page U3.
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The experiments condîiotsd were mainly concezned with the roll- 
techni(̂ e. Roll-v̂  printing is very versatile and with experimen­
tation unusual effects can be found. Since the printing surface itself 
can be made from found objects, the possibilities for variety are 
unlimited. Another advantage is that the image ia always in view to 
the artist during the printing process. In other processes the print 
cannot be seen until the paper is removed from the plate. Building 
plates adds further chances for variety and experimentation. If the 
plates are built substantially they can also be used for relief or 
collograph printing. In this way the student increases his knowlec^ 
of printmaking processes.
The following is a brief explanation of the printmaking eaqperi- 
ments conducted in connection with the foregoing research. The first 
four examples as e all roll-up prints from plates with a variety of 
materials. In Figures 1 and 2 the basic material was string arranged 
on a cardboard plate. In Figure 1 the staring was used in a ontinuoue 
line design. A background was prin'bed first from platies made with 
acrylic modeling pastve and the string plate was super imposed over the 
top. In Figure 2 the string was cut in varying lengths and placed to 
suggest value changes. The line character could be further increased 
by carrying the experiments on "bo combining different sizes of string 
or thread.
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Ih Figure 3 the basic shape of the found material was ea%)ha- 
sized with the use of washers imbedded in modeling paste. The back­
ground plates were made from chicken wire and modeling paste. Figure 
U is an example of the use of stencils with a i-oll-up. Parts of the 
printing surface were blocked with paper stencils. Several plates 
and stencils were used in tÆie printing stages.
A further extension of c;:perimentation is demonstrated in 
Figures 6, and 7. Ih the previous examples the base of experimen­
tation was confined to combining various materials. All of the print­
ing itself Has roll-tp. Interesting results can also be gained by 
combining roll-up with other printing techniques.
'̂ igure $ is a serigraph print using four waper stencils to 
complete the range of final tones. An edition of several prints were 
run to provide a stpply of prints with which to conduct further experi­
ments. To (Xjmbine tfc» serigraph with roll-up a plate was constructed 
using cut paper in the same composition as the serigrsph. A texture 
was added to the plate with modeling paste. Figure 6 is an example of 
the resulting combination.
Figure 7 also combines the original serigraph print, (Figure $), 
with roll-ip. In this case however, the roll-up was printed from a 
plate with a different composition. The serigraph tones beccme a 
subtle part of an unusual total effect. The roll-up plate was con­
structed with modeling paste, sawdust, Zonalite insulation, and carbor­
undum. Collograph prints were also taken from the plate.
The above experiments may help to emphasize the infinite raî e 
of possibilities in the printmaking field today. To date little had 
been done by artists in the crossing of dlfferwt p r in ti%  media. The
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changes of #ie modem period are serving to heighten awareness of the 
possibilities. The student who is given the chance to experiment may 
prove that combining different print media will offer something of 
unique character in our future world.
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CHAPTER VI
CQNGLUUIOW
Today the priritmakoris more œnaoloüs of execution and tM 
perscaial touch as a standard of value for the print. The artist «dw 
now makes prints speaks not as a copyist, but as a cnreative artist 
woricing directly in a graphic medium, in view of current trends thsî 
original print today is placed ia a position where it m y  have to 
stand or fall as an independent art, tiius placing it on a level 
similar to painting and sculpture. The modem print defies trans­
lation in words since it speaks in its own aesthetic language. The 
narrative r^roductive character of most early prints made them much 
easier to describe in words.
"Like painting or souJpture, printmaking should mean an 
exposure to new ê qperience, a chance of expansion into a world 
witdtout frontiers. Printmaking stould never signify a con­
traction, a closing down, an involvement with naxrow technical 
problems. Though it may well be necessary for the gr^hic woric- 
sbop to devote itself to one aspect of printing, we should always 
atteint to consider its activities as a broad study, broadly 
related to the basic problems of visual coimunica ion.
The brzak from traditions of the past has also given the 
printmaker a much wider freectoii of choice in bo'üi the technical and 
aesthetic areas. The chaise has not made the technical or aesthetic 
problems of the artist or teacher any simpler however, for as sysWms 
become more sophisticated and visual communication images more varied, 
tte questions and problems sure apt to become more ocmy>lex. Ereedom
M̂ichael Rothenstein, IVontiers of Eriptmakin̂ . (New fork* 
Reinhold Publishing Ooiporation, 19oo), p. 13.
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o a s t be backed by a e lt  d isc ip lin e  and reaponsib ilitgr on the p a r t  o f  
both tW  teacher and studen t. The s to d m t w ill  eoon t i r e  o f m #er- 
f i e i a l  techniques and processes th a t  ge t f a s t  r e s u l ts .  Mlthout 
knowledge o f  techniques and processes # e  student cannot become 
aware o f the l im ita tio n s , the b lind  sp o ts , o r d is to r tio n s , th a t are 
an inM ren t p a r t  o f  eaiA process.
One f in a l  thing sbonld be poin ted  ou t. This i s  only one solu­
tio n  o r one approach devised by one a r t i s t  and teacdier to  f i t  a more 
v a lid  printmaking s itu a tio n  as he sees i t .  TWre can be l i t t l e  doubt 
th a t  in  our cxmplmc modem ww ld titere are  many avmu»s opm to explor- 
a tio a . Ju s t as the a r t i s t  %*o decides he has found an "absolute" o r  an 
"ultim ate" soluti<m may deoaqr on tX» vine and eventually  die in  a 
c rea tive  sense, the tea*d%er must be open to  the wide p o s s ib i l i t ie s  fo r  
m genderlng c rea tive  growth.
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